The South Carolina Tree Farm Program welcomes support from people and groups who are interested in promoting effective land management by private landowners in South Carolina. We are the South Carolina Tree Farm Program of the American Tree Farm Program [part of the American Forest Foundation].

Our mission is promoting responsible management of renewable forest resources by private landowners and increasing awareness of the benefits of sustainable forestry. Every Tree Farmer has a management plan for their property that addresses nine standards of sustainability and satisfies third party auditing for meeting International Standards of effective management. By sponsoring the program you will help us engage more landowners through outreach and education, strengthen our advocacy program, and help us provide a reasonably priced certification program for family forest owners.

**Membership Categories**

- **Supporter** $60 to $499
- **Bronze Supporter** $500 to $999
- **Silver Supporter** $1,000 to $2,999
- **Gold Supporter** $3,000 to $4,999
- **Diamond Supporter** $5,000 and up

**All Supporters:** will receive two issues of the *SC Tree Farm Newsletter* and four issues of the American Forest Foundation’s national *Woodland Magazine* each year you contribute, and invitations to Tree Farm Events. Gold and Diamond level supporters will receive complementary invitations to fee events. We will be in contact with you next year for your continuing support.

The South Carolina Tree Farm Program is a 501(c)3 organization.

**Help place more good forestry on more acres and keep it there.**

Donor_______________________________________  Email_______________________________
Address_____________________________________________ Phone_______________________
City_______________________________________  State___________  Zip Code______________
Donor Contact_____________________________ Email___________________________________

Mail to:  South Carolina Tree Farm Program, 4901 Broad River Road, Columbia, SC  29212
For additional information, contact: SC Tree Farm Administrator Guy Sabin: 803/798-4170, GSabin@scforestry.org